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K AND DiCE

lvj, ATTACK RADICALS

lenator Urges Oountry Bo on

Guard After Young Women

Give Allegory

T I ,n "10
4 A I were born of

V.'blle all rhllndplphin celebrated
Ameitrnn Independenrc yesterdnv

Knox, in the outxtnnillnK event of
th$ great holiday, to

foes within its gates.
This must not no
lulled into a falco enso o' security,

he slid, speaking from n ting-drap-

nt Independence Hall.
4t must be watchful of radical, foes

i of the and heart, nnd must
them, he declared.

The. theme of the Senator's
which held the close of

In the square, w.is, bj
coincidence, the centrnl nlso of
an allegorical poem, given in the
pquarn the (spoke.

The dance poem, Up.
was hv olrls frr.m rhp

, Itccreation Center under the
flTn..l..tn.. - ft.. f.ll.l. TV t- -
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A dnneo by Miss
ns symbol-ze-

this country's "let down" after the
war.

Girls Dincc ns

a

;

' .h0",R"t
, ""' Pi'"'Y"nn 9- - io tnem,

The for n
.a -.. -- 1 i fnvi.1nr ttlfli nmHi : - ,' i IV.has filled thoughts. .. .. ... -- .. 1 .

tnc ' tircams nigni.
States overtinwcred the troublemakers

Sjenntor Knox complimented Miss
on improssiveness of

dance poem before nut Into his
own warning fqr this to bo on
guard.

After referring to the significance of
he day's celebration, the said :

MWc would not live of
law, we could not live a conslomcrate
of knit independent

jcouhl pot live slave, half free, and
) had to go. Can wc live a poly

glot people?

TTBH

at the time of our in
dependence were of one race,
one language, literature, one set
of Ideals and aspirations. are now
of many ninny many

aspirations. orlgl- - '

traditional and in

Work
arc to us, by the

.Hiijllons, peoples from races untrarti-mone- d

and unseasoned in
unfamiliar with nnd

,'Inrgely unapprcelative of Its i

and untutored to and meet Its
tvlls.

I'Mighty are at work
us governmentnlly nnd '

Jiiht as the conimingling of of
races from climes

aware .M-- t
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mind
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LANK taoOKS
Bound and
Loop Leaf

NORAVINQ
PHCB

and

i

cs

Phila. Electric
Eureka

with of life expose
cncli of the Imllviilunla to new and
Btrnnco bodily ailments nnd
do the actions nnd reaction""
of diverse rnce brine novel

of government nnd nnd
Were their new

tried, hnd they been effectively used by
nnj race, had any or nation
risen to power nnd happiness
under them, we might hope that adjust
ment to our environment would
mnko them tolerable. Hut such were
not the facts.

"Thee came pri-
marily from rnces unsklllpil in

In the ftinilu- -
of free government, uneducated

1,a''(' dlKCon! liberty nnd
WV-- b JULY UK IUN i(rc. Their doctrines

Sen-
ator

America
fuard against

country dcctlved

Senator
rptrum

con-
quer

address,
Interest thou-an- d

Jammed
thought

daure
before Senator

"Wake Amer-
ica. nri'sentpd
Atlctlc

Joyous, carefree
Eleanor Allison, America,

Kroener
striking

country

Spnntor
vassals

loosely States;

ourselves
largely

.ideals
seasoned

Ferments
"Today

good,
tolerate

socially.

different

nwrma

2- -V

different customs

diseases.

theories social
economic theories

people
wealth,

thereof

iftrnngr

untaught
nuntnls

hrtwecn

warned

the ills of the lands from which thev
enme. They nre rndlcnl remedies,

to those using
them, for unfamiliar to our

Mem of government nnd
"We stnudlnc here In this snncttinrv.

before this nltar, can neither utter nor
think this blasphetnv. To us, nnd for
us. Uod hns set up this one Govern-
ment founded on the enuallty man.
Our feet must not depart from the paths
tie nos merited rnr us. Uurs is the
dutv to keep the faith untainted. Wo
shnll not wander after false gods.

Must Fl-- it for Our Liberties
"Our fathers fought physical foes

and subdued them we must do battle
with foes of the mind nnd henrt, wo
must combat tho diseased mind, nnd
conquer. And be not. fellow citizens,
I beseech you, deceived or lulled Into
thnt false which brings destruc-
tion. The enemy Is nlcrt, nctlvc, cruel,
relentless He plans, he works always.
lour weunrt', vour Happiness, jour
liuerties are nt stnke.

"Heine nlcrt ncnlnst insidious foes
I bt'llevii we can nnd nre nsslmlliatlng

As the fantasy progressed other ,"f"' w" inve refuge herefrom
npccrs. in brilliant red costumes, stir- - ouier innu.

rounded "America." spirits of America hns many jenrs been
BUIUIK. ...! Hn.it. Infill nf nrnilltMO. t.illt"li qexiiiiiiii nun il'viiii (rri- - uuiMll ""ahackle "America" when lVnnsvlvnnln honev. America their.1.. .!. ....1.1,.. !,.nnn otners or tltlrteen original ".' "J mcir Dy li

the the

any

we
half

alavcry

'We
one

AVe
races, languages,

npd We-wer-

Dally

Mighty
there coining

peoples

ferments
amongst

members
different

ITHOORAPHINa

Stationary
SupplUa

lntlmnte
members

life.

doctrine

some-
times

ailments
Ufa.

of

security

has been to them a land of freedom.
equnllt nnd Justice. It hns been to
them all their own country was not.

"These honest men and women have
become n part of our citizenry and nre
iloing their pnrt In the great experi-
ment of welding together in one great
nnd homogeneous nation the lovers of
human liberty from all lands. With
vigilance and devotion let us, nil united,
serve our country."

Colcbrntkms were nlso held in tho fol-
lowing sections1 Kingsesilng Uecren- -

m p.o. t j i m b b i' i mm

Filing and Card
Index Cabinets

and

VOU can choose right from our stock
whatever you require in Steel or Wood

Cabinets, including every new, modern
Idea in filing

Indexes, folders and cards of finest
quality for all ofuco nnd bank uses
are also carried in stock.

The completeness of tha Mann offerings
saves ycu. in many cases, days or weeks
of delay The entire equipment stock
and strvice of our store nt 529 Market
Street is planned Just to meet your needs
with promptness and eWclency.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York OJflcca: ltl Uroadwny I'ounded in Hit

FREE

'liiiiiiiililiEw'WpQsVBV

$1.00

$2.50

Supplies

This convenient Iron-
ing Pad see terms of
Our Summer Sale
of Electric Ironsbeiow

places a household type electric iron of well-know- n

make in your home. The balance is then
payable at the very convenient rate of $1.00

per month for six months. Fifty cents off for cash.
As a special inducement, we offer with each of these irons
during the limited period of the sale an ironing pad as pictured.
This measures 14 x 20 inches; one side is of felt and the other
of turkish toweling. You will find it indispensable when traveling

'nnd for general household use.

Free Trial in your home of a Standard

Electric Cleaner
Hoover '

Torrington
is the exceptionally low first payment if you decide
to buy after the free trial in your own home.
Balance is then payable in easy monthly payments.

t You will find the iron, ironing pad and cleaners on display in the
Electric Shoo. Tenth nnd Chestnut nnrl nUrriot- - Rnlit nffir.' - -- - . - -- - .- - ... ... v.vw,

j Call Telephone Write
Walnut 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

S. 0tliSt. 6th nnd Diamond Su. 4C00 Frmkford Av. 3100 K.nilntton Av.
18th St. and Columbia Av. Broad and Ruicomb Sti. (Logan) 7 nnd 9 W. Chaltan Ava.

ElectricalWorkers
Experts Apprentices Helpers

For a quick, "live-wire- " job read tho
Help Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
O MORNING EVENINGSUNDAY

eyening BUBiiio m(mvmiimA9 ootsim,y. jtoy 5, am
tlon Center. Fiftieth triir ntul PliMter
avenue: Clark Turk. Forty-thir- d street
nnu uncstcr avenue; Sherwood Uccrea.-tlo- n

Center Flfty-slxt- h and Christian
street; Cobbs Creek 1'nrkway Associa-
tion, Fifty-nint- h nnd Cobbs Creek
Parkway; Wmivood Community Asso
ciation, sovoniy-nrH- t sttcet nnd Kim-woo- d

nvrnue; Cherbrook Improvement
Aiocintldn, Hlxty-flr- st street nnd Lcb-nno- n

nvenue ; Clenrvlew Improvement
Association, Scvmj -- first street nnd
luilst nenue; Wnlton Avenue Neigh-
borhood Association, Fifty-eight- h atreet
nnd Walton nvenue; Starr Garden
l'ark Itccreation Center, Sixth njji
Lombard streets; I.uague Island Im-
plement Association, Thirteenth
Htrc(t nnd Oregon nvenue; Lawrence
Street AsBQclotion, Fifth and Giccn
streets ; Olney Iteconstructcd Fourth of
July Association, Wentz's Field, Olney;
Tlogn-Nlcctow- 'n Safe and Snnc Fourth,
Fernhlll l'nrk ; Feltonvlllo Citizens' As-
sociation, Linden and A streets; Old
York Itond Improvement Association,
Sixty-sixt- h nnd Lnwnton avenues.

LUBINS
Oldest Optical Home

SPECIAL
$3.50

lemurs Ground to Ordrr to Correct All
Ordlnnrr Vttittf of Mtlon, Including
Selection From Vurlom Htrlr of FrlimitniovvT auRvicn

EYES EXAMINED FREE
DY llf.OISTKnEU OPTOMCTniST

2i s. 8th st. K,ygy8,h"

CHEW
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c, 60c., $1.00 or writo direct to
WornetDiQtilHfj. Co,,llSBe.knSt.,N.Y.

... niHHnTTnw

COKE WORKERS' PAY CUT

10 Per Cent Reduction Is Second
Since January 1

Connollsville, ln,f July 5. (Ily A.
P.) Approximntcly 7000 coke workers
In the Independent plants of the Con
nellnvlllp coko region were affected to-
day by n 10 pfr cent reduction in
wnuca, the second announced tills year.
Tho new rate is about 33 1-- 3 per cent
below the rate paid January 1, but
according to coka men some 45 per cent
higher thnn tliu prevailing rate in 1012.
Only about 7 per cent of tho Independ-
ent ovens nre in operation.

There are now two scales for the
same work In tho ConnellHvllle field,
that paid by the independents nnd the

NCE upon a time a man
--s couldn't get dance records

that suited him

But then ho tried a new OKeh
dance record and he's tolling all
his friends.

A1 jnur Ucdhrr tnr

4iU0 rJurKinTlioUitltt tor 3te,f ox rrt
S.1c T.Ttrrr NIsttt. fox trot

QENERAL PHONOQRAPH CORPORATION
NEW YORK

m w

scale- of the II. G. Frick Coke Co., the
latter having becomo operative May 10
una somewhat higher than tho new In-

dependent scalp. None of the coko
ovons of the Frick Uo, nre In

Only Six Fires on Fourth
"safe and sane"

Fourth cut the number of fires through-
out tho day to six, of which thrco were
hut local alarms. Thoro wero seven
fires Sunday. In former years tho num-
ber wns usually between forty nnd sixty
fires for the day. The great majority
of these fires wero caused by fireworks
and matches In Uio hnnds of Inexperi-
enced persons, according to fire officials.
The property damage In the flies

is reported to bo slight.
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CAMELS ate
the quality cigarette

we put the utmost quality intoBECAUSEbrand. Camels are as good as it's
possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear
this in mind! Everything is done to make
Camels the best cigarette it's possible to buy.
Nothing is done simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy
paper secure foil wrapping revenue stamp
to seal the fold and make the package air-tigh- t.

But there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find
no extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

ammmmmmmmmmmBa I

Such things do not improve the smoke any
more than premiums or coupons. And remember

you must pay their extra cost or get lowered
quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C.
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QOMjVIUNISTS IN CLASH

Fire on Italian Extreme Nationalists
Near Genoa

Party .Tuly C (By A. 'P.) Com-

munists of Hcstrl I'oncnte, four and
onehalf miles northwest of Qenpa,
Italy, fired on n group ofExtrcme na-
tionalists and a clash ensued In which
carabineers, In an endeavor to rcstoro
order, were forced to fire on the com-

batants, wounding three persons, says
a dispatch from Home today.

Tho Communists retreated. nnd barn- -

THE CHARM OF A
CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN

And How To Attain It
Every one ltnowo tho nddod charm

of n clear, smooth skin a comploxlon
with tho tint of youthfulnoss. Just
how to successfully clear tho skin of
unsightly blemishes has boon tho
Brcatost tlcslro of women for ages.

Black and "Whlto Dcauty Dleach Is
a delightfully perfumed cream that
will rcmovo pimples, tan, sun, nnd
wind freckles and similar complexion
blemishes mako tho skin clear, soft
and youthful. I

Black nnd White? Boap .will aid
Beauty Bleach In removing skin
blemlshos and Its rogular uso will
keep tho skin In porfect condition.

Tour favorlto drupr or department
Btoro sells Black nnd Whlto Beauty
Bleach, 60c; Black and Whlto Soap,
25c Clip and mall this adv. to Black
and White, Box 1507, Memphis, Tenn..
for free llteraturo and samploo of
Black and White Talcum and Face
Powder. .drlv.
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caded themselves in the Labor Ex-

change, whqrp tlicy arc being bcileged

Dcr unit!
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BEDBUGS
THE bite of tho bedbug is poisonous. Bedbugs

also disease carriers. Don't permit them to
annoy you. They infest many pjaces even when the
utmost care is taken. Dust Bee Brand Insect Pow-
der in the crevice3 it will kill them.
Bee Brand Insect Powder also Idlls roaches, waierbogs, flies,
fleas, rnothi, mosquitoes, lice, &nt cooties, and many other
household and garden insects.

Harmless to everything but insects. It does not spot or stain.
Pocked in the red sifting top canister, it is ready for instant use.
100 pure no adulteration. Buy a can today It will psy.

ISc and 40c Sold Everywhere

McCORMICK & CO. BALTIMORE

Philadelphia Sales Office, 33 So. Water St.

" does put pep In the
motor, doesn't it, dad?"

m PUTS PEP IN f
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Tatlantic X
the fuel standard

of the modern.
automobile engine

Atlantic Gasoline is good gasoline. It
stands farther ahead among motor fuels
today than ever before.

That is because the efforts of the Atlantic
refining engineers are unceasingly directed,
not only toward meeting, but toward antici-
pating, the advancements in motor con-
struction.

It is such foresight and diligence that
give you the increased mileage you get
with Atlantic Gasoline.

Atlantic, with its greater calorific power
and finer balance, enables you to take hills
"on high" which formerly you took "in
second"; to get away from a standing start
in quicker time than you ever before found
possible.

There is no other gasoline just like
Atlantic!

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

PutsPep in Yo ur Motor
T"
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